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Puts economic activities on track The golden gateway
to India’s glory

AnjaliGoyal

W
henReserveBankofIndia(RBI)trans-
ferred100metrictonnesofitsgold
fromTheUnitedKingdomto do-
mesticvaults,thenotabletransferwas
morethantransferringanassetback.

Thedemandforgoldreservesisrisingduetogrowingeco-
nomicuncertainty.

Indiaranksastheworld’ssecondlargestgold
market and accounts for around 25 percent of
world’s gold demand.Its gold demand is prima-
rily through jewellery (73.1 percent), coins (6.9
percent), industrial (1.4percent),ETFs(2.7per-
cent) andbullion (15.9percent).

India’s love forgold isnot just for followingan
ancient financialwisdomthathasbeenvindicat-
edbysurge ingoldpricesglobally.It is intrinsic to
Indianculture.It isabout followingtraditions,be-
liefsandculturethathaveshapeditsgenerations
muchbeforetheeraofRomanEmpirewhengold
wasusedasacurrencytoobtainavarietyofspices
fromCochin.

AsperRBI’s reportof thehousehold
financecommittee,southIndianstates
aremoreinclinedtowardsinvesting
in gold in India than other states.
TamilNaduleadsthenationwhen
it comes to investing in gold.The
householdsinTamilNaduspends
28.3percentingoldandhavemore
than40percentof their totaldebt in
the form of gold loans.Then comes
AndhraPradesh that spends 21.6 per-
cent, followed byTelangana (17.5 percent)
andkerala (13.1percent) ongold.

South India alsodominates Indiangold jew-
elleryconsumption,accountingfor40percentof
thecountry’s total jewellerydemand.TheSouth
IndianJewelleryretailmarkethasrecentlycrossed
themark of Rs.2 lakh-croreswith its organised
retailsharemorethanRs.65,000croresandun-
organisedsegmentconsistingover2 lakh tradi-
tional local goldsmithsand jewellers.

AccordingWorldGold Council’s IndiaGold
Report, the weight of the gold worn by a bride

fromKeralais320grams,bridesfromTamilNadu
andAndhraPradesh,onaverage,wear300grams
of gold at their weddings.Bridal jewellery plays
crucial role in the gold jewellery landscape es-
pecially inSouthIndiawith50-55percentofmar-
ketshare.Theweddings, togetherwith festivals,
constitute twomajorgoldpurchaseoccasions in

South India.
The golden traditions-Gold, the
metalandthecolour,playanintegral
partofSouth India’s traditionsand
festivals.IntheKeralanNewYear-
Vishu, Gold is used to decorate
‘Vishukanni’-anarrangementof
gold, flowers, fruits and pulses.
WithVishukanni, devoteesopen
their eyes to year filledwith divine

wealth.BuyingGoldisextremelyaus-
picious inTamil Nadu on AkshayaTri-

tiyaasthis tradition isbelievedtousherhap-
piness and prosperity in one’s life.The popular
bridal saris-Manthrakhodis andKasavumade
with intricate golden embroideries,mangalsu-
tras -Thaali andPustelumade of gold, and oth-
er ornaments holds great significance in south
Indianhouseholds.

Thejewelof love-Jewellerymakesupakey
component of gold demand inSouth India. The
plain gold jewellery alonemaintains 80-85%
of market share, majority of which is 22-carat
gold.

Banking in South India: A Tradition
of Innovation and Growth

MRaghuram

S
outhIndia,with its richhistoryanddiversecul-
tures, has always been a cradle of economic
dynamismin India.Itsbankingsector,steeped
ina legacyofcommunity-focused financialso-
lutionsand innovativepractices, continues to

be a robust pillar of its economic architecture.This article
delves into the evolution, current state, and prospects of
banking in South India, highlighting the region's unique
contributions to the financial landscape of the country.

South India gavebirth to fournationalisedbanks,Syn-
dicate,Canara,Vijaya,Corporationbanksandoneoldgen-
erationprivatebank i.e.,Karnatakabank,whileTamilNadu
has thehonourof creatingStateBankof Indiaandoneold
generation private bank -KarnatakaBank as early as the
early 20th century by visionaries like Ammembal Subba
Rao, (Canara Bank) Dr.TMA Pai, Upendra Pai brothers
(Syndicate Bank) and Khan Bahadur Haji Abdullah Haji
Kasim Saheb Bahadur (Corporation Bank) all in just one
district of Dakshina Kannada in Karnataka.All these vi-
sionaries had only one broad vision -to promote savings
and buildwealth for every individual.

These fivebanksspurredgrowth ineverysector, trans-
portation, industry, agriculture, engineering, education,
services andmanymore at a timewhenmoneywas hard
to come by but, the value of money was more and cus-
tomersof thesebankswereawareofbettermanagement
of their earnings.Syndicate bank (nowmerged with Ca-
nara Bank) even had a scheme for micro-savings called
‘Pygmy savings account’which is now seen in the pres-
ent-dayBusinessCorrespondent concept.

Historical Context
The history of banking in South India dates back to the

Britishcolonialerawhen traditional formsofbankingsuch
as indigenousbankersandmoneylenderswereprevalent.
The formalbankingsectorbegan to takeshape in theear-
ly 20th century.Notably, South India has been the birth-
place of some of India’s most significant banking institu-
tions.

TheMadrasPresidency,whichcov-
ereda largepartofSouth India,wasahubof

early bankingactivity.TheBankofMadras, estab-
lished in 1843, merged with other banks to form the Im-
perialBankof India,which laterbecame theStateBankof
India.Thismarked the beginning of organized banking in
the region.

In 1904, the South Indian Bankwas founded inThris-
sur, Kerala, to meet the financial needs of the local com-
munity. Itwassoon followedby theestablishmentof other
banks, such as the Federal Bank and theCatholic Syrian
Bank, both also based in Kerala.Meanwhile, Tamil Nadu
sawthebirthofseveralbanks in theearly20thcenturyone
of the first toarrivewas theKumbhakonamBank inKumb-

hakonam city in 1904 promoted jointly by R.Santhanam
Iyer, S.Krishna Iyer, V.Krishnaswami Iyengar and
T.S.Raghavachariar. It was rechristened as City Union
Bank in 1987.The City Union Bank has a passed though
amalgamations, takeoversandmergers inoneof themost
active banking organisations inTamil Nadu if not in south
India.The Indian Bank was born as early as 1907 it was
promotedby:M.AnnamalaiChettiar,V.Krishnaswamy Iy-
er, andM.Ramaswami Chettiar followed by KarurVysya
Bank in1916followedbyTamilnadMercantileBank in1921.
Itwasoriginally calledNadarBankbut later thenamewas
changedtoTamilNaduMercantileBank(TMB) togivemore
representation to theNadar community, and theLakshmi
VilasBank in1926.Elevenyears later the IndianOverseas
Bank was born in 1937 in Chennai, founded by M.Chi-
dambaramChettiyar These banks were instrumental in
fosteringeconomicdevelopmentbyprovidingaccessible
banking services to both urban and rural populations.

Public Sector Banks (PSBs) like the Canara Bank,
headquartered inBengaluru,and the IndianBankand In-
dian Overseas Bank headquartered in Chennai, play a
crucial role in the region’s economy.These banks have
beenpivotal in implementinggovernmentschemesaimed
at financial inclusion and supporting small and medium
enterprises (SMEs).After thespecial status for theSMEs
wascreatedbywayofanactof theparliament, thenewen-
tityMSMEsector, theancillary industrygotabigboostand
the firstsignsof thisphenomenalstoryofgrowthwereseen
inTamilNaduwhenfewpockets in thestatecentredaround
Coimbatore developed hubs of ancillaries working with
large industrial housesascorollaries.Similarly tier II cities
likeMangaluruandMysuru inKarnataka,Kozhikodeand
Shornur inKerala,Amaravati, KakinadaandVishakapat-
nam and Sangareddy in Andhra Pradesh, Madchal and
Warangal inTelanganaarenowindustrialhubs in focussing
onMSMEs in theSouth.

The growth of MSMEs in the south has created addi-
tional industrial production units, even to theniche indus-
tries inordnance,space technology, veryheavy transport
vehicles,earthmovingequipment, aviation,precisionen-
gineering, electronics, medical equipment, fisheries and
shipbuilding,andmanyotheractivities.Onaverage419.52
lakhenterprisesgenerating950.59 lakh jobs.Thevalueof
fixed assets and output witnessed a growth of 6.66 per-
cent.Whereas thegrossvalueof theoutputofMSMEMan-
ufacturing sector has increasedwith aCAGRof 7.11per-
cent till the end ofMarch 2023.

THE GROWTH OF MSMEs IN THE SOUTH

HAS CREATED ADDITIONAL INDUSTRIAL

PRODUCTION UNITS, EVEN TO THE NICHE

INDUSTRIES IN ORDNANCE, SPACE TECH-

NOLOGY, ELECTRONICS, MEDICAL EQUIP-

MENT, FISHERIES AND SHIPBUILDING,

AND MANY OTHER ACTIVITIES

Celebrating lifewith fun,
food, festivities and fireworks

REVOLUTIONISING FERTILITY TREATMENT:
The Success Story of Dr. Padmaja Fertility Centre

I
n the ever-evolving landscape of
healthcare, the journey of Dr.Pad-
maja Divakar and her husband Di-
vakar Reddy stands out as a re-
markable testament to innovation,

perseverance,andadeep-seatedcom-
mitment to service.Over the past two
decades, Dr.Padmaja Fertility Centre
has emerged as a beacon of hope for
childlesscouples,blendingcutting-edge
technology with personalised care to
deliver exceptional results.

Founding Vision: Turning
Challenges into Opportunities
Dr.PadmajaDivakar's journey fromthe
agrarian roots of KhammamDistrict in
present-dayTelangana, tobecominga
pioneer in fertility treatment is inspiring.
Her bold move into the relatively nas-
cent fieldof fertility treatment in the late
2000sfollowedherdeterminationtopur-
sue medicine in the early 1990s.This
laid the foundation forwhat isnowapre-
mier fertility centre.Her husband, Mr.
DivakarReddy,provided indispensable
support through his managerial acu-
men, ensuring that the clinic delivered
results to its clients.

InnovativeServices and
Exceptional SuccessRates
Dr.Padmaja Fertility Centre, located at
Habsiguda inHyderabad,offersacom-
prehensive rangeof fertility treatments,
including InVitro Fertilization (IVF), In-
tracytoplasmic Sperm Injection (ICSI),
Intrauterine Insemination(IUI),andsur-
rogacy.Theclinic's impressivesuccess
ratesof75%,oftensurpassing80%,are
atestamentto itsmeticulousandpatient-
centric approach. In an industry where
a25%success rate isconsideredcom-
mendable, these figures highlight the
clinic's exceptional performance.

Oneof theuniqueaspectsof theclin-
ic is its focusonfirst-timesuccess.Many
couples, previously disheartened by
multiple failed IVF cycles elsewhere,
have found joy at Dr.Padmaja Fertility
Centre.This remarkable achievement
is attributed to the clinic's dedication to
customisingtreatments foreachpatient,
rather than employing a one-size-fits-
all approach.

Comprehensive and
Compassionate Care
Dr.PadmajaandDivakar'sphilosophyof
care extendsbeyond justmedical treat-
ment.Theclinicensurestransparencyin
its pricing, avoiding the commonpitfalls

of hidden costs that plaguemany other
healthcare providers.This commitment
toethicalpracticeshasgarneredimmense
trustand loyaltyamongpatients.

Additionally, the clinic's holistic ap-
proach includes in-house maternity
services, ensuringasmooth transition
fromconception tochildbirth.Thiscom-
prehensive care model not only en-
hancespatient satisfactionbutalsoen-
sures thehealthandwell-beingof both
mother and child.

Commitment to Continuous
Learning and Excellence
Despite their success,Dr.Padmajaand
Divakar remain relentless in their pur-
suit of excellence.Dr.Padmaja's dedi-
cation tostayingabreastof the latestde-
velopments in fertility treatment through
continuouseducationandparticipation
in international conferences under-
scores the clinic's commitment to pro-
vidingworld-class care.

Active involvement of the couple in
leadingorganisations like the IndianSo-
cietyofAssistedReproduction (ISAR),
FertilitySocietyof India (FSI),AsianPa-
cific Initiative inReproduction(ASPIRE),
AmericanSocietyofReproductiveMed-

icine (ASRM), and theEuropeanSoci-
ety of Human Reproduction (ESHRE)
reflectsa lifelongdedication to learning,
teaching and innovation.

Community Impact
and Ethical Leadership
Dr.Padmaja's impact extends beyond
her clinic.Her establishment of Navya
Nursing Home in Bhongir serves the
poorandmarginalised,highlightingher
commitment tosocial responsibility.This
hospital hasbecomeavital healthcare
resource in the region, further cement-
ing the couple's legacy of service.

Mr.Divakar's community engage-
ment and recognitionhavealsoplayed
acrucial role in theclinic's success.His
emphasis on ethical practices and pa-
tient care resonates through every as-
pect of their operations, ensuring that
no one is turned away due to financial
constraints.

ALegacy of Excellence
andDedication
The legacyofDr.PadmajaandDivakar
is not only reflected in their profession-
al achievements but also in their fami-
ly'scontributions to the fieldsof lawand
medicine.Their sonsanddaughters-in-
lawcontinue the traditionofexcellence,
making significant strides in their re-
spective careers.

Dr.PadmajaFertilityCentrestandsas
atestamenttothepowerofvisionarylead-
ership, relentless dedication, and com-
passionate care.As infertility continues
toaffectcountlesscouples,theclinic'spi-
oneeringapproachandremarkablesuc-
cess ratesofferabeaconofhope.

Dr.Padmaja andDivakar's journey
from humble beginnings to becoming
leaders in fertility treatment is a story of
triumph,resilience,andacommitmentto
makingadifferenceinthelivesofothers.

T
heysayIndiahas366festivalsforayear’s
365days.Foralandasculturallyrick
anddiverse,itisnoexaggeration.All
formsofharvestfestivals,welcoming
thespring,payinggratitudetothesun,

changingseasons,allbecomeexcusesforIndians
tocelebrate.

The southern part of India has its own
unique festivals aswell.While somesuch
asVishu, Ugadi andPongal are celebrat-
ed in other states under different names,
somesuchasOnam,ThrissurPooram,and
ChithiraiThiruvizhaare trulyunique to the
geography.Thesecelebrationsarenoton-
ly about prayers in temples,music,meet-
ing family, and delicacies, but also about
anexcusetotaketimeoutfrombusysched-
ules and exhale deeply, happily.Here's a
look at someof themost popular festivals
of south India.

ONAM:CelebratedtomarkthedayKing
Mahabali comesback to visit his subjects
ofKerala,Onamisafive- toseven-dayfes-
tival and falls between August and Sep-
tember.While thefirstday iscalledAtham,
andmarks the day people start cleaning
their homes, the tenth day isThiruonam,
whenalavishnine-coursemealwithmany
delicacies isprepared for familyand loved
ones.Peoplewear new clothes, decorate
their homesteadswith ornate kolams, or
rangolismadewith seasonal flowers, and
visit eachother’s homes.The festival also
makesboat races, elephantprocessions,
dances,andhappytugofwarcompetitions.

PONGAL:Celebratedbythepeopleof
TamilNadu,Pongal isaharvest festivalon
14th or 15 January.A harvest festival, it
marksmakingof ricewithmilkonanopen
fire,encouragingtherice toboilover,sym-
bolising abundance.Since sugarcane,
turmeric andsomecerealsareharvested
at this time, food cooked on this day fea-
turesthemaswell.It isalsotypicallyathree-
day festival.

MYSOREDASARA:Falling between
September andOctober,MysoreDasara
isMysore’s takeonDusshera,whichiscel-
ebrated all over north India aswell.While
theMysorePalace is decoratedwith over
100,000 lightbulbs, the streets are jam-
packedwithcolourfulprocessionsandthe
royal sword is worshipped.MarkingGod-
dessChamundeshwari’swindemonking
Mahishasura, thetraditionalprocessionin-
cludes theJambuSavari,whichhasa line

of ornamented and decorated elephants,
where the idol of the goddess is paraded
on thestreetsof thecity.

THRISSURPOORAM:UniquetoKer-
ala,Thrissur Pooramwas started by the
kingofCochin,RajaRamaVerma,andcen-
tres around theVadakunnathanTemple,
which is dedicated to LordShiva.The fes-
tival ismarketbyaflagbeingunfurledinthe
templepremises,andculminatesinaspec-
tacular fireworks on the fourth day, called
SampleVedikettu.Asmany as 200-300
people play chanda, a percussion instru-
ment, with such gusto that the roads re-
verberatewith thesound.Specialmusical
performancesarealsoheld.

UGADI:CelebratedinAndhraPradesh,
Ugadimarksthebeginningof theHindulu-
narcalendar.ObservedinAprilwhenman-
goes are just about ripening down south,
the festival’s special dish is Ugadi Pacha-
di, aspecial chutney thathasall flavours–
fromsweetandsour tosavouryandbitter;
otherdishesincludeseveraltypesofsweets

and payasams.People have special oil
baths tomark the festival, and decorate
theirhomesteadsandbusinessentrances
withmango leaves.

HAMPIUTSAV:AlsocalledVijayaFes-
tival, this festival is celebrated over three
days inNovember thecityofHampi inKar-
nataka. It ismarkedbyprocessions,music
and dance performances, and even pup-
pet shows.The folk song concert called
JanapadaKalavahini isparticularlyfamous,
as is theelephantprocession.State-spon-
sored events such as rock climbing, rural
andwatersportsareanothercrowdpuller.

CHITHIRAITHIRUVIZHA:Called the
longest festival in theworld, this festival is
celebratedinApril inthestateofTamilNadu.
Themonth-long festival sees the first fif-
teen days as the coronation of Goddess
Meenakshi,whiletheremainingfifteendays
are about Lord Azhagar’s (incarnation of
LordVishnu) journeyfromatemple inAla-
gar Kovil toMadurai.The festival attracts
peoplefromallovertheworldandismarked
by colourful processions andmusic per-
formances.

VISHU: Celebrated in the state of
Kerala inApril, thismarks thebeginningof
Malayali new year. A pooja corner is
decoratedwith local fruitsandvegetables,
specially mangoes and local cucumber
variety.The yellow laburnum is a must,
too.

The elders of the family guide the
younger to the corner earlymorningwith
theireyesclosed,sothat thefirst thingthey
seeisthedecoratedshrine,calledVishukan-
ni.Money isgivenasblessingandfamilies
enjoy local delicaciesmadeathome.

FromMysore Dasara and Hampi Festival to theworld’s largest
festival of Tamil Nadu, to Ugadi and Pongal, South India’s list of

festivals is as rich as its diverse culture and tradition

Money and management are the two
buzzwords that have given a thrust to
banking industry in the south. Money
is the central theme of banking but
how to make money for everybody is
what makes the region special when
it comes to banking

South India accounts for
forty percent of the total
gold consumption in India

Top gold loan companies in India

1. Muthoot Finance
2. ManappuramFinance
3. UnionGold Loan
4. SBIGold Loan
5. KotakMahindraGold Loan
6. HDFCGold Loan

Top jewellery brands of South India-

1. MalabarGold
2. RajeshExports
3. KrisniahChetty&Sons
4. Bhima Jewellers
5. Kalyan Jewellers
6. Joylukkas Jewellers.
7. SencoGold

Dr. Padmaja Divakar with
her husband Divakar Reddy
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